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Saints and Feasts
July 03
2nd Sunday of Matthew

July 03
Anatolius, Patriarch of Constantinople
Saint Anatolius was a priest from Alexandria, who had been ordained deacon and perhaps also priest by Saint Cyril, Archbishop of
Alexandria. In 449, at the Robber Council of Ephesus, Saint Cyril's infamous successor, the violent Dioscorus, unlawfully deposed
Flavian, the Patriarch of Constantinople and opponent of the Monophysite Eutyches; Flavian, from the beatings which he received,
died soon after. Dioscorus, thinking that the priest Anatolius would support him, consecrated him Patriarch of Constantinople in Saint
Flavian's stead. After he had been consecrated by Dioscorus-who at that time had not yet been deposed-Anatolius united with the
Orthodox; before the Council of Chalcedon in 451, he held a council of the Bishops in Constantinople, at which the Orthodox "Tome"
of Pope Leo (see Feb. 18), which Dioscorus had not allowed to be read at the Robber Council, was read and approved; and at the
Council of Chalcedon in 451, he condemned Nestorius, Eutyches, and, for his unlawful actions, Dioscorus. Saint Anatolius reposed in the year 458. Some
ascribe to this Anatolius the hymns of Vespers and the Praises in the Octoechos that are labeled Anatolian Stichera; but others (which may be more
correct), to another with the same name, who was from the Monastery of Studium, and a disciple of Saint T heodore the Studite, whose epistle to this
Anatolius is still extant.

July 03
Hyacinth the Martyr of Caesarea & Theodotos and Theodota the Martyrs
T he Martyr Hyacinth, who was from Caesarea of Cappadocia, was the chamberlain of the Emperor Trajan. On being constrained by
the Emperor to partake of the sacriﬁces oﬀered to idols and not wishing to do so, he was shut up in prison without food, where he
gave up his spirit to God in the year 108.

July 06
Holy Apostles Archippus, Philemon and Onesimus

Services and Information
Welcome to all visitors! Please join us for fellowship immediately following the Liturgy in the Social Hall. For those visiting an Orthodox Church for the ﬁrst
time, please be aware that Holy communion is a sign of unity of faith which is only oﬀered to baptized and chrismated Orthodox Christians. However, all
present are welcome to partake of the antidoron (or blessed bread) which is distributed at the end of the service. T hose interested in learning more about
the Orthodox Christian faith, please see Fr. Dimitri Pappas after the service.
Visit the church web site: <http://steliasnm.org/>.
Services Schedule (unless otherwise noted)
Sundays: Orthros/Matins - 8:45 AM; Divine Liturgy - 10:00 AM
Saturdays: Vespers - 5:00 PM
Weekdays and Saturdays (as announced): Orthros/Matins - 8:45 AM; Divine Liturgy - 10:00 AM
Volunteer Prosforon bakers: please have the Prosforon to Fr. Dimitri before Orthros starts at 8:45 a.m.
July & August 2016
3 July (2nd Sunday of Matthew) prosforon and coﬀee hour, Anastasia Stevens.
10 July (3rd Sunday of Matthew) prosforon and coﬀee hour, Mac Ennis.
17 July (Sunday of the Holy Fathers) prosforon and coﬀee hour, Eva Kurtz.
20 July (Wednesday, Prophet Elias) prosforon, Fr. Dimitri Pappas.
24 July (5th Sunday of Matthew) prosforon, Mary Santikos; coﬀee hour, Kerry Tramontanas.
31 July (6th Sunday of Matthew) prosforon and coﬀee hour, Niki Constantaras.
6 Aug. (Saturday, Holy Transﬁguration) prosforon, Fr. Dimitri Pappas.
7 Aug. (7th Sunday of Matthew) prosforon and coﬀee hour, T BD.
14 Aug. (8th Sunday of Matthew) prosforon, T BD; coﬀee hour, Nia Parry.
15 Aug. (Monday—Dormition of the T heotokos) prosforon, Mary Santikos.
21 Aug. (8th Sunday of Matthew) prosforon and coﬀee hour, April Dellas.
28 Aug. (Sunday) prosforon, T BD; coﬀee hour, Bonnie Hardwick.
29 Aug. (Monday, Beheading of St. John the Baptist) prosforon, T BD.
GOC Links
Greek Orthodox Metropolis of Denver <http://www.denver.goarch.org>.
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America <http://www.goarch.org>.
Orthodox Calendar <http://www.goarch.org/chapel/calendar>.
Orthodox Observer <http://www.goarch.org/news/observer>.
Parish News and Events
Parish Council Meetings
Parish Council meeting — T he next Parish Council meeting will be on Sunday, July 10, after the Divine Liturgy.
Annual Greek Festival
T hank you all for supporting our Greek Festival! It was a great success, and it couldn't have been done without the support of our hardworking parishioners
and friends of the church.
T he Holy and Great Council
T he Holy and Great Council was held June 16-27 in Crete. T his was an historic meeting of leaders from the 14 autocephalous Orthodox churches. Important
issues that were to be discussed included the mission of the Orthodox Church in the modern world, the Orthodox diaspora, autonomy, marriage, fasting,
and relations with other Christians. Keep up-to-date by visiting the Council's oﬃcial web site <https://www.holycouncil.org> or the Ecumenical Patriarchate's
Press Oﬃce <https://www.orthodoxcouncil.org>.
2016 Stewardship
We thank all of our members who have made a stewardship pledge to our parish of St. Elias the Prophet. T hrough your continued and loving support, the
Parish Council and Fr. Dimitrios Pappas are able to serve as caretakers and deal with the needs and priorities that face our church. If you have not already
done so, please complete your 2016 pledge card and return it to the church at your convenience. T hank you!
Recycling for St. Elias
T he church can recycle your used toner cartridges and inkjet cartridges and receive a donation for their value. When it’s time to get a new cartridge, please
bring

the used one to church, in its packing if possible, and we will recycle it. Every bit that we recycle means more funds for our parish. Please help with this free
and painless way to raise money and protect the environment.

Hymns of the Day
Resurrectional Apolytikion in the First Mode
When the stone had been sealed by the Jews and the soldiers were guarding T hine immaculate Body, T hou didst arise on the third day, O Saviour, granting
life unto the world. Wherefore, the powers of the Heavens cried out to T hee, O Lifegiver: Glory to T hy Resurrection, O Christ. Glory to T hy Kingdom. Glory
to T hy dispensation, O only Friend of man.
Τ ο ῦ λίθο υ σφραγισθέντο ς ὑ π ὸ τῶν Ἰο υδαίων, καὶ στρατιωτῶν φυλασσό ντων τὸ ἄχραντό ν σο υ σῶμα, ἀνέστης τριήμερο ς Σωτήρ, δωρο ύμενο ς τῷ
κό σμῳ τὴν ζ ωήν. Διὰ το ῦτο αἱ Δυνάμεις τῶν ο ὐρανῶν ἐβό ων σο ι Ζωο δό τα· Δό ξ α τῇ ἀναστάσει σο υ Χριστέ, δό ξ α τῇ Βασιλείᾳ σο υ, δό ξ α τῇ ο ἰκο νο μίᾳ
σο υ, μό νε Φιλάνθρωπ ε.

Apolytikion for St. Elias in the First Mode
T he incarnate Angel and the Prophets' summit and boast, the second fore-runner of the coming of Christ, Elias, the glorious, from above he has sent down
his grace upon Elisha; he doth cast out sickness and also doth cleanse the lepers; and unto all that honor him, streams of cures he poureth forth.
Reading is under copyright and is used with permission, all rights reserved by: Holy Transﬁguration Monastery - Brookline, MA
'O ένσαρκο ς άγγελο ς, τών Προ φητών η κρηπ ίς, ο δεύτερο ς Πρό δρο μο ς τής π αρο υσίας Χριστο ύ, Ηλίας ο ένδο ξ ο ς, άνωθεν καταπ έμψ ας, Ελισαίω τήν
χάριν, νό σο υς απ ο διώκει, καί λεπ ρο ύς καθαρίζ ει, διό καί το ίς τιμώσιν αυτό ν βρύει ιάματα.

Seasonal Kontakion in the Second Mode
O Protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the creator most constant: O despise not the voices of those who have sinned; but
be quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession and speed thou to make supplication, O thou who dost ever
protect, O T heotokos, them that honor thee.
Προ στασία τῶν Χριστιανῶν ἀκαταίσχυντε, μεσιτεία π ρὸ ς τὸ ν Πο ιητὴν ἀμετάθετε. Μὴ π αρίδῃς ἁμαρτωλῶν δεήσεων φωνάς, ἀλλὰ π ρό φθασο ν, ὡς
ἀγαθή, εἰς τὴν βο ήθειαν ἡμῶν, τῶν π ιστῶς κραυγαζ ό ντων σο ι· Τ άχυνο ν εἰς π ρεσβείαν, καὶ σπ εῦσο ν εἰς ἱκεσίαν, ἡ π ρο στατεύο υσα ἀεί, Θεο τό κε, τῶν
τιμώντων σε.
The translations of hymns are under copyright and used by permission. All rights reserved. These works may not be further reproduced, in print or on other websites or in any other form, without the prior
written authorization of the copyright holder:
Resurrectional Apolytikion in First Tone © Holy Transfiguration Monastery - Brookline, MA
Apolytikion for St. Elias ©
Seasonal Kontakion in the Second Tone © Holy Transfiguration Monastery - Brookline, MA

Gospel and Epistle Readings
Matins Gospel Reading
Second Orthros Gospel
T he Reading is from Mark 16:1-8
When the Sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome, bought spices, so that they might go and anoint Jesus. And
very early on the ﬁrst day of the week they went to the tomb when the sun had risen. And they were saying to one another, "Who will roll away the stone
for us from the door of the tomb?" And looking up, they saw that the stone was rolled back, for it was very large. And entering the tomb, they saw a young
man sitting on the right side, dressed in a white robe; and they were amazed. And he said to them, "Do not be amazed; you seek Jesus of Nazareth, who
was cruciﬁed. He has risen, he is not here; see the place where they laid him. But go, tell his disciples and Peter that he is going before you to Galilee;
there you will see him, as he told you." And they went out and ﬂed from the tomb; for trembling and astonishment had come upon them; and they said
nothing to any one, for they were afraid.
Second Orthros Gospel
Κατὰ Μᾶρκον 16:1-8
Καὶ διαγενο μένο υ το ῦ σαββάτο υ Μαρία ἡ Μαγδαληνὴ καὶ Μαρία ἡ το ῦ ᾿Ιακώβο υ καὶ Σαλώμη ἠγό ρασαν ἀρώματα ἵνα ἐλθο ῦσαι ἀλείψ ωσιν αὐτό ν. καὶ λίαν
π ρωῒ τῆς μιᾶς σαββάτων ἔρχο νται ἐπ ὶ τὸ μνημεῖο ν, ἀνατείλαντο ς το ῦ ἡλίο υ. καὶ ἔλεγο ν π ρὸ ς ἑαυτάς· τίς ἀπ ο κυλίσει ἡμῖν τὸ ν λίθο ν ἐκ τῆς θύρας το ῦ
μνημείο υ; καὶ ἀναβλέψ ασαι θεωρο ῦσιν ὅ τι ἀπ ο κεκύλισται ὁ λίθο ς· ἦν γὰρ μέγας σφό δρα. καὶ εἰσελθο ῦσαι εἰς τὸ μνημεῖο ν εἶδο ν νεανίσκο ν καθήμενο ν ἐν
το ῖς δεξ ιο ῖς, π εριβεβλημένο ν στο λὴν λευκήν, καὶ ἐξ εθαμβήθησαν. ὁ δὲ λέγει αὐταῖς· μὴ ἐκθαμβεῖσθε· ᾿Ιησο ῦν ζ ητεῖτε τὸ ν Ναζ αρηνὸ ν τὸ ν ἐσταυρωμένο ν·
ἠγέρθη, ο ὐκ ἔστιν ὧδε· ἴδε ὁ τό π ο ς ὅ π ο υ ἔθηκαν αὐτό ν. ἀλλ᾿ ὑ π άγετε εἴπ ατε το ῖς μαθηταῖς αὐτο ῦ καὶ τῷ Πέτρῳ ὅ τι π ρο άγει ὑ μᾶς εἰς τὴν Γαλιλαίαν·
ἐκεῖ αὐτὸ ν ὄ ψ εσθε, καθὼς εἶπ εν ὑ μῖν. καὶ ἐξ ελθο ῦσαι ἔφυγο ν ἀπ ὸ το ῦ μνημείο υ· εἶχε δὲ αὐτὰς τρό μο ς καὶ ἔκστασις, καὶ ο ὐδενὶ ο ὐδὲν εἶπ ο ν· ἐφο βο ῦντο
γάρ.

Epistle Reading
Prokeimenon. First Mode. Psalm 32.22,1.
Let your mercy, O Lord, be upon us.
Verse: Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous.
T he reading is from St. Paul's Letter to the Romans 2:10-16.
Brethren, glory and honor and peace for every one who does good, the Jew ﬁrst and also the Greek. For God shows no partiality. All who have sinned
without the law will also perish without the law, and all who have sinned under the law will be judged by the law. For it is not the hearers of the law who are
righteous before God, but the doers of the law who will be justiﬁed. When Gentiles who have not the law do by nature what the law requires, they are a
law to themselves, even though they do not have the law. T hey show that what the law requires is written on their hearts, while their conscience also
bears witness and their conﬂicting thoughts accuse or perhaps excuse them on that day when, according to my gospel, God judges the secrets of men by
Christ Jesus.
Προκείμενον. First Mode. ΨΑΛΜΟΙ 32.22,1.
Γένο ιτο , Κύριε, τὸ ἔλεό ς σο υ ἐφ' ἡμᾶς.
Στίχ. Ἀγαλλιᾶσθε δίκαιο ι ἐν Κυρίῳ
τὸ Ἀνάγνωσμα Πρὸς ῾Ρωμαίους 2:10-16.
Ἀδελφο ί, δό ξ α δὲ καὶ τιμὴ καὶ εἰρήνη π αντὶ τῷ ἐργαζ ο μένῳ τὸ ἀγαθό ν, Ἰο υδαίῳ τε π ρῶτο ν καὶ Ἕλληνι· ο ὐ γάρ ἐστιν π ρο σωπ ο ληψ ία π αρὰ τῷ θεῷ.
Ὅσο ι γὰρ ἀνό μως ἥμαρτο ν, ἀνό μως καὶ ἀπ ο λο ῦνται· καὶ ὅ σο ι ἐν νό μῳ ἥμαρτο ν, διὰ νό μο υ κριθήσο νται· ο ὐ γὰρ ο ἱ ἀκρο αταὶ το ῦ νό μο υ δίκαιο ι π αρὰ τῷ
θεῷ, ἀλλʼ ο ἱ π ο ιηταὶ το ῦ νό μο υ δικαιωθήσο νται. Ὅταν γὰρ ἔθνη τὰ μὴ νό μο ν ἔχο ντα φύσει τὰ το ῦ νό μο υ π ο ιῇ, ο ὗτο ι, νό μο ν μὴ ἔχο ντες, ἑαυτο ῖς εἰσιν
νό μο ς· ο ἵτινες ἐνδείκνυνται τὸ ἔργο ν το ῦ νό μο υ γραπ τὸ ν ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις αὐτῶν, συμμαρτυρο ύσης αὐτῶν τῆς συνειδήσεως, καὶ μεταξ ὺ ἀλλήλων τῶν
λο γισμῶν κατηγο ρο ύντων ἢ καὶ ἀπ ο λο γο υμένων, ἐν ἡμέρᾳ ὅ τε κρινεῖ ὁ θεὸ ς τὰ κρυπ τὰ τῶν ἀνθρώπ ων, κατὰ τὸ εὐαγγέλιό ν μο υ, διὰ Ἰησο ῦ Χριστο ῦ.

Gospel Reading
2nd Sunday of Matthew
T he Reading is from Matthew 4:18-23
At that time, as Jesus walked by the Sea of Galilee, he saw two brothers, Simon who is called Peter and Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea;
for they were ﬁshermen. And he said to them, "Follow me, and I will make you ﬁshers of men." Immediately they left their nets and followed him. And going
on from there he saw two other brothers, James the son of Zebedee and John his brother, in the boat with Zebedee their father, mending their nets, and
he called them. Immediately they left their boat and their father, and followed him. And he went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues and
preaching the gospel of the kingdom and healing every disease and every inﬁrmity among the people.
2nd Sunday of Matthew
Κατὰ Ματθαῖον 4:18-23
Τ ῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ, π εριπ ατῶν δὲ π αρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν τῆς Γαλιλαίας εἶδε δύο ἀδελφο ύς, Σίμωνα τὸ ν λεγό μενο ν Πέτρο ν καὶ ᾿Ανδρέαν τὸ ν ἀδελφὸ ν
αὐτο ῦ, βάλλο ντας ἀμφίβληστρο ν εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν· ἦσαν γὰρ ἁλιεῖς· καὶ λέγει αὐτο ῖς· δεῦτε ὀ π ίσω μο υ καὶ π ο ιήσω ὑ μᾶς ἁλιεῖς ἀνθρώπ ων. ο ἱ δὲ
εὐθέως ἀφέντες τὰ δίκτυα ἠκο λο ύθησαν αὐτῷ. Καὶ π ρο βὰς ἐκεῖθεν εἶδεν ἄλλο υς δύο ἀδελφο ύς, ᾿Ιάκωβο ν τὸ ν το ῦ Ζεβεδαίο υ καὶ ᾿Ιωάννην τὸ ν ἀδελφὸ ν
αὐτο ῦ, ἐν τῷ π λο ίῳ μετὰ Ζεβεδαίο υ το ῦ π ατρὸ ς αὐτῶν καταρτίζ ο ντας τὰ δίκτυα αὐτῶν, καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτο ύς. ο ἱ δὲ εὐθέως ἀφέντες τὸ π λο ῖο ν καὶ
τὸ ν π ατέρα αὐτῶν ἠκο λο ύθησαν αὐτῷ. Καὶ π εριῆγεν ὅ λην τὴν Γαλιλαίαν ὁ ᾿Ιησο ῦς διδάσκων ἐν ταῖς συναγωγαῖς αὐτῶν καὶ κηρύσσων τὸ εὐαγγέλιο ν
τῆς βασιλείας καὶ θεραπ εύων π ᾶσαν νό σο ν καὶ π ᾶσαν μαλακίαν ἐν τῷ λαῷ.

Wisdom of the Fathers
But mark both their faith, and their obedience. For though they were in the midst of their work (and you know how greedy a thing ﬁshing is), when they heard
His command, they delayed not, ... but "they forsook all and followed," ... Because such is the obedience which Christ seeks of us, as that we delay not even
a moment of time.
St. John Chrysostom
Homily 14 on Matthew 4, 4th Century

Prayer, fasting, vigil and all other Christian practices, however good they may be in themselves, do not constitute the aim of our Christian life, although they
serve as the indispensable means of reaching this end. T he true aim of our Christian life consists in the acquisition of the Holy Spirit of God.
St. Seraphim of Sarov
The Acquisition of the Holy Spirit: Chapter 3, The Little Russian Philokalia Vol. 1; Saint Herman of Alaska Brotherhood pg. 79, 19th century

